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tnight? wu niust meet the question, and onesed,rush into the Hanse andi vote aganmtS meet it boldly, .1 propose ta mes it boldly by Ireland. Then with a sigh o relief andfeeling
telling yau in a straightforward way whbat, as a Chat a brave Brtons they have doue their.duty, lIRB AND AS T apoas a m, l gang n u Cat uite, bih hy toturn ta the smoking roemaandi continue ILds na ailliation with Dublin Castie, but, on thoir enjoyment. In hias way amendment aiter
the contrary,lodoke lupon that for bress of inJ.uAtice amendmlent to the wceon aut was dimw&
naa cancerous growth which as mriven, though dêbated, voted down. This not is now, has been 1
in vain, to terrorize the people ut large Rad -oe for some yars. and will continue ta ha in fors
poison tne national spirit in the national capital in reland. It is the law of the land. But inh

of British Shame Of Our native land. At thismomrtn Treland iu that law an expression of the will of the people ;aa ecor overrun witb at lesC 95,000 fngli.b soldiers I have ahown yu nthat it is not. Thon what
d Irish Borrow. 'o0er whoam the people have nocontrolwhatever. right have the Irish to obey that Law ? Whbat

There ia a supplemanurystandingarmy of 12,000 commad Coming down from Him Who is the
policemen, led well, housed well, clad weil, andO authar Of aIl overnment and ougbt ta b cthea
differing in no way from the ret of the popu- foundation of aIl Law, compels the people ta

sT TEFUTURE «MAS IN STORE lation diffring in n way frim an and me, ex. obey? None whatever. I an prend, therefore,1
Cept tb;t W have soutsand ubat they have not. that the people in Ireland refumed ta abide byI
The country bas been an armed camp ever@ mnce its insultiag provisions. I am proud-Oh I
'he iofamnus act of Unin. More than ifty God, do prouti ; prouder than tongue can tell,

•M coe, cion acts have bes paesed mince the year not rodeled as an IriBh bora ma, ot us au
Etq aOft A bM 1800 ta ivsk the people luyal ta England, ta adopted citizen e tbe Amei icau Republic, butI

fiNw Yo rk , tcrifna ibeir just ayiraitioa and ta force them as a man, and for thbanor cf our common man-i
of N0 w r wen ail else fail ota scts of outrage and ta hood. I am pioud that the Irish to-day in theira

deeds if reveange, own land are champion law breakers. Wbat 1
I recognze now, mv good friends, that I Wruld y7u, rals BoIN OTmZENs or CNmao

AT OTTAWA, og 8T. PATRICK'S DAY, 1889 stand, not opon the'soili a the United States, witnes in the public square ofi hiis city your
but neon the oil of what, in ail diplomatie fellow countrymen ahot ta death by policemen
essentilat bleat, in a foreign country. Yet over wbom you had no control and utter no
the language i@ the same. The frontier line bo- word of protent? Would you see the happy

ara for Tnu TEuE W >TNESS.) tween here and the great neighboring nation of homesîeads that dot the land in this prosperous
(SpWEally P.re which I am proudb ao ean uadopted citizen ia province of Ontario amahed tC the ground byb

Iamoat iudistinct. Had yon but stopped a battering rame and the people old and younga

.ivedChe inviCatio ta vimit thia moment, atrinued your oars and listened you alike lurled out into the aleet and atorm anti

When I receivedtha spitabie people ao Irih coui have almost eard the boom of cannon as hunted hke wild beast--would you see hia

u Ctfulcity,an t ania we c i - Che plai Amorian citizen Bonjain Harrison and say nothing? Would you view wit com-
car truih To aondwe of Wiiam passed in beaeath the dame ai Chu national capi- placency a squad of armed policemen fromn

irh through Thebfriends of mania tai juat furteen dys go ta Cake chat chair ta Buffalo or New York bursting imto this hall
.ti ,,«.Idid not have c nse moment Which George Washingtonand Abraham Lin- elubbing the men and women who are noW

'it ariin te raept.it Bucawhen coin sat! There are Irishmen bure, tao, as liatening ta me, arresting a hait dozen and, in-

lagit t cnserathe ratpotibl, andurase there are Irishmen tere ; and even the oil of cluding myself with a hand cuif, hauling us
I bong thi I beame distrusta, ndiwa many parts of this Canadian Dcminion,s much before a magistrate froa Chicago whoahould
inady lhat anot takenmOru ime o consciar as the battlefieldis of Vickeburg, of Gettysburg sentence each of us ta a term of throe manthe in

"ili O .BrofaAnronce. Itimevidentorîb tietaomy is connecrated ta the trugglo for the common juil, with liberty ta appeat and have
the Wil O'Bri w Cha viei Nora. I iraid liberty. Almost within soua iof My voice if we ma desired, the sentence doubled TNow that

syurotehaber Chu ca vIc ho standa the capital cf your own country where ia exactly what Iriahmen refuse ta do. They re-
enmies Of the cauemwhiche moi wham yu have eleoted make Chu laws by fuie tao silent while murder most foui la com-

to ssernted and whovdwell in this y re whichyo are willing ta bu governed and which mitted before their eyes; and on this account,
berethat vist. Yes, andE Che distance uni as fremenen ou are bount aobey. A national and on this account ulone, they are arrested,im-
bert heoBgdeu tal prIvnd Einprew f Ean m s flag you have none, but in aIl other respects you prisoned and subjectedta indignities worse
Dort aogreat to preventMYaserti La a are an inderendent and self-governing people. than what is meeted ont ta the common enemy d
nvrmoreuemphatic veun still,tha b is alleged I refuse, therefore, ta cail this a foreiga country, of aciety for protection gaint whom law
urlenrLord LanIdsdowne has a memory ag or you foroignera. Ar I tao bold, or do I have been primarily made. "e Lawt a rule of
brigtandfresuhlnow.asi a e o merely anticipate what many Canadiens them- reason founded on justice and administered foro
thiarrisal of the lion-hearbed O'Brien in this, selves admit la coming if I should address you the common ood." You may search in vin in
the at ital of the Canadian Dommnion.. to-night, my friends, asfellow citizens f There any part of Imland, In any part aveu of the
Chu ci l hu saemb ane omhisnhicade is no prejudice, there ought aho a oprejudice North of Ireland-the "imperial province" as
ne heaitate. I fuit Chat I vas expectedt foi- in the mind of any honet Canadian-always othe Anlo-Irish faction love ta cUlit-to find,
IoIF ibisoottep uland asWll awarr what rnexcepting that intolerant faction ofbaiotei men an apphcation of this principle. A pOLiOEMAN',
poor I batitgte I anould make. At the ami i cooped up in the late Lord Landsdowne's little aTa vwil b accepted where the oath of a ood
pChar auhoghti aunuksyauonor and knew orange preserve in a corner of untario, concers- citizen will not. A policeman's oath wii b
ti y et would overtinok Chat Want heuene Cuing the merits of thi' great struggle which is acciepted where the athor a a dozen reputable ,
iater eonly ih at heI hvear othe ain on betee u Irland and EngInd. I feel, cirizens will not In fact, a comman policeman o

eif touwa intherighti ce. I have prsuaded ther fore, that I cao confidently, though im- is as much au autocrat in hie way as a Turkish o
vmyor tooblieve and hepe Yu will ois conideprfeotly, stage the case af Ireland whih is now Pasha. Take the case, for example, of Francis
er it reamptuous il I asert Chat tbiheert of poken of and di cussed in ail civilized lands Hynes which most of you remember. His body

Cr hepeto isuinuthe right place. Here I am and which, by you as wel as by me, i thought is buried in ouicklime within the Wallis of a com-
thenUell the Way fir a New York ciy,delighted of y day, drea ied of by night an shal re. mon jail, and fill a murder's grave although us
teond the power of words t express my de. inocherished in our hearta forevet. innocent of the crime as the respected president

yight sd ready t aoffer the fulles acknowledge- hE of this organizabion. He was the lon of a
ment af the warmth, the enthuiasm with whi h e eEnglish ay that ve do not know chatcf Solicitor. well educated. tll and athleatic and

0en have wlcomed me. vo vont. It is alleged Chat nedefinitian ai lived in Cunty Clare. Sometbdy kiled a baili a
ly baatcbford's lutter, written in b alf of a Home Rule that the tory mind could compre- and lu Canetwa Care d wit hurime.

the Quitic Benefit Association, unier chase bond bas eer yet be voucbafeRu. o, ni Nobdynsaw the bailiff killed. The tetimony
upice tha meeting is held, contained ame neover vil he vonuosafod; for Hoae Rule, like was entiraly circumtantial and it wa largly a

sroprefernces-all the more drol inasueh as ae thr grat refrm whch Las hn l- Posro y TESTDru. The trial-the word trialli h
thy e renat muant that way ut ail. This is doraed by the Parliament of Great Britain willIhr usMasTa he triaiCh-tor ple I
onuyaierhni "We can get uny number of become law whether thelTories like it or not. he nut osa figure ci o peec-h aok placen us
speak ters, btv wn: mna Cus Wm iVhon akdt hu mouing cf Home Rube the the ait>'oa!Dublin onu hundreti andt Centy aioekeai .tWe want a man of the stamp o hnakdtman of oeRl temsa w u ay. The jury was composed almost -
thesea m which you were struck." There answer which Ireland makes Cb those English- altogether of Orangemen, or of persons who
vas dic o amiliar ring about theose words that men who are willing ta bu convinced i simply:, aereeie ai a owi orngeme.rn vh
WalI " haugtIre, nze taoeva h u 'Give -js bock chatpeu natale frit e !Pl wvoeelansympathy it Orangemua. Duing1

tv ut. ThIreco nizedabne whbt, ates ons "Give-2aWhoIRpoal t hUnic atare hro Put- the trial Mr. Goddard, president of the land- 
diI ut Theror anlbeno doubt, ladies and "h,laiReealthe LUnon-resreItheu t.lord's EmergencyLague was excanggnotes c
gentleman, as my friend Latchford says, but archy," excaimed the Landon Tmut. You o1lipa of paper with D. J. Field, geheforeman
hatlevas "struct." A man, as you know, are lways complaining, withb ny just c an of the jury. The jud.es took no notice of this 

hao "ie«struck" in many ways. For exam e, ai complaint, chime a nhe Taries whose mouth- outrage until compelled ta don o by the prison- 
ho my bho "atruck" on a protty girl; andIlt pince The Times in. They have always derided, ar's counel cTmoloti the ta enin te p io-

vout h a ait so c Irisit idoo, cainsulteti anti ansret. "Soocetd" 'es, ht o'& coaunsel. To watts the uvsniag hecourt
tadbin uoldp on of Ieland inedainga edtail hue beau a pono aiShitgésneevr mieu tva adjourned and the jury. given in charge of bail i
whe bandiuifOthis platformand uei a t aur ci reeumber.ino, I rai l a Nev crke iffs,were taken ta the Imperial hotel. Given in f
tebeautlifu aes 1 sec before me, should d arecnreebrWhIrainaNwYr chreobahfmantatnacaeosuh

deny that hhat not on the moment, and before newstpOpri once Chat if the brutal caricatures ai tchargeoibailefnd mean e inati haase ach
Iriamenwhih hae apeaed i th Lodontremeutieus momentand one invaiving thetioath

ho kuevwhire ho ws falle» a victim ta that Irishun which have appearo n the Lndna a of a fellow baing the jury should bo shut ina
hest knewoe i ail social calamities. I know comic journal turing Chu past CtrCy jours cure from ail contact with the world and left inMost w com truck. But I g've you my word to ho put in one volume thut volume would alone coolness ta deliberate upon their judRment.
et hoor hut I know very cell who it was that cantsa Wufficint ta jstify the meut phegmutie william O'Brien-God bies William O'Brien-Il

htrue me ithappoeed in the town of Toron- of people, not t spea at al of the Irish, in wasstying in bht hotel. He fnund ome of
ta. The ."taam iof the die," ta continue the rising 1i rebellion and tearing down that edifice, thse jurymen during the night staggering 
qoatian from rother Latchord'a lutter Was, that horrible mockery whieh in the nume of thro u the corridors ta drunkgasthey Coutl e
us noar oa I can remember, a broken battle; goverument bas been persecuting t death Our and making r blackguarde of themaelves in other
hoogh ta this day the fact romains, or seemsmta unfortnate country. We rebelled now u and mpct. Bear ir mind a at these men were

romul, aprofound secret ta the policemen of again, it is true, but ve vre always unfortu- remierai er lu in d t be menerars
hat ci, cha tanoica>' turing hia murderous nately goaded inta rebelion just at the time deiherutin goeesuppoaeti a hedolîhorating
hasuit by hu Orangen ara peaceful citizens when England was fully prepared and when upon whether they wvuld acquit or convint a

aifat as a Britiah regimeunt ta sait Ca rush fan Ireland was anot. They might abuse us, as they asn chige gitn murder her .a'Bien-Gotasnsr. Ch have been abusiag us, until they grew tired. h .emashbm Mai åi-mat hee 'fana knan thuplunert.y e. treated avagly.Wil- Ail ve asked vas tao eleft alone. We wanted t next day ma a ltter in The Freeman' Journal

uOuipa r en wba sly teatcpei bagthebilie. I re- be left t aourselves. We are opposed ta Eng- Ca hach hia naoe vas attuchd. Besides, ho

cliam soma rienvre uetSa myef in disacharge of ih soldiera in Ireland. We are opposed t an made a sworn affidavit. Sa did the proprietor

my dut>' as Che rprearetativeof a he leading Re- army of policemen whom We are obliged ta up- a Che hotul and manyr ai hucmptopuesecta
publicn nevapopo aiothe U'nited States. And port ani over whou we have n cntrol and bat vaiossoti huhorrible sarne. Edmunti
pbJlik atmu ne o. am net a bit frihtened. whose sole duty seems ta ho, and ia ta spy upon, Dyer Gray, member of Parliament, Lord

have camestoiinvate Canada dgin, anti ye pertecute, arrest, imprisonand stab ta death Mayo aioDublin antiprepietor a fTi Fret-have cme tohutad chUe C tous at the people whose lives andi liberties they are man'a surnal was aummoned peremptoriy brecive me with Oeers ; w n e roa presum C prott. And whut reason hve fore Judge iawoti-as unjust, as heartlesi, an t

Orng-man uhe is not ashamet, or che ought our people t aoffer for bhia? The abstract % tyrannonea a ua as Ireland ws oav ea eflictd8
motta bu ashained of the brutal acte of théir reason thut a distinct peeple hus Chu unalien- vt obethanked by this oficuia represen-
political brethren during thut eventful time able nighto gavern themaelves. The actual, tative of that Quebn whiaeogoodneisrofrhear-
when the whole world denounced them in the ever living, ever present reason Chut the whoa entQean whose godness befheurt,
Language none aosoevereus brazon disturbeta i connection with England has'been diseatrous ta chose goatdenene, and haso madoat behoviaur.
tagublinoue.s e•our country in ail respect, hethe Cs caled are described, wia suoh a reduntancy o ut-
hepore Ipae iraruthia subject let me relate union was effected and Ireland'a Parliament jectives? a o ho bont in C nameaeoent Crhut tit not get iota the papirs stolen trom ber by bribery and falme promises, cotedJusNorthe timeiy expesurer Ghut

at tho me, tr tIrelandt had a population of less than 5,000,000 ad maie Na. hi crhu ca n a

hl e were still in suspense and did not perons. Irelad bas still a population of lis summonetbetare bhi lordship? HFI on ca m-
knoocchethor William O'Brien vasdeador than five millions of persana, and ut the presaent mont belote bis lrdahip ta bu -FIxE»$2600

alie on that memrle eveing when the Or- rate of decreaso she wili soan have only four and sent ta Richmond prison for six montha.
aligeron tht eiorable Ieapn Cu ma lu Che millions. England, and Canada and the Hfie proteated. I won t hear you,sir," aunppet

Restn houag 1i Tonfe I An Orangomanu ho Unted States and France-all the civilized the scouindrel with the long wig and whose face

posclasmoti h muself ta b. An vasga littie countries in fact-have advanced in wealth and was dotted ail over with brandy lossos s

holatedns heut ante , ta wakCa s abod>. population during Cthat time in a ay that ex- any.one Who ever saw him can testiiy. "But

"i Doons nikI wanted é Cat ib is fitor ven cites astonishment, especially England. Ireland there are some important matterse afbusinesd
muniytary ta kiI a man in hu public atteta bas actually decreasedio population; er manu. that are awaiting my atenbion at h effice, and

ma hia it iyo kas broken ni hac " PINe " facturing industries have atually decreoased. will your lordship nat allow me a few hurs for

vas thu proupty whopIha bro o .p.'ou eievela Ynumight travel miles and miles through the that purpose " "You Wall bave plenty of timelwoasphe " pro t ary. " o do m ent iny huant ef Tipperary, over the rich oflda ai Chu ta do that in juil, snapped the acundrel wt ah
berioveplacfreo speech," mid Le. I as about Ca dliunty Limierickt, across Che atariet plsas ai Chu long dg agn dThan Chama un hehomtevo hm hyree spehni H a u Chu ' h"e R"yal Met, through Galway', through Pane- the peopo cf •riaiLthetv i Ch hn
cnake i tar and Hoopaldsin uthercatu of gnl, Chrosugh Cavan, througha Kildure anti for ara Chat veto in Choir paver ta bostowv; Chia

\cnroed. bibl an uechpromtg mdomnte miles Chose fertile spots are as destitute cf bu- man, the Lord Mayor ai ahe, Capital Oity' ci
a an ope bim Che fregio speech ;-uhoCtent ma lifeo or ai human habitation un chu prairies Irulanit, vus dragged off Ca rison b y asquad of!
hemant whforenim e r oghts Ipe ter hof Nort Amenia, s Chut boundilesa expanse ai common hLcemen clth us, ittle .considerationu
lt hnuti frefus frm my theaugt."ra h virgin mail chenu Ca quoite Chu carda ai John us thocg -he cote Che vilest crimmnal la Cheu

Thren aree hm Oauearin. Coato lu Bright "Ch theInian now rosmi anti tho tact et ad. Fruani Hynes cas convictedi andi hang id.
Therevon aae Athutanemao,'i Coheato sinl Che white ma bas nat trodi." Wie abjectedtand A mu» on Lis death but oNnESnE TO TE
iatica hava And Coorto ch thél abject Co Chu lue un iL is a'?ministeredi. Vie AElJaDIéEOP Chut lb cas hoe na bat cammittedt

4itencea yougl aver eteratiota Chc puahe vaut jusCice chether it comea ln Che garboai lac the martien. An investigation cas ordered,and
honlae taIr ni power ct to ChreC tpolet not. Ant ce viii have justice yet,if itaehould as tho Queen fia moe than Chu King can dta
fier ChsIesn adcriwho i the in Clte two more generations ai Irishmua, if it vrong, te Queen's JTudge vue hoit equallp free

mverntseve ai acdne pw.Ithun cthill hould Cake a hundredi yeans ai te life of ou irem ta falhility common ta ail montais, anti
themhenuita un tai question? Iit an vn-e ooitny-another tank century ai apparent iC vus found Chat Chia innocent young man badt

ptohat itee Ch hanrs ausio f Co miîany wnia- evor-onding gloam-ce cUll have le, I repeat. heen duly hangod accarding ta law. Alt Chree
der schatroti thanhe glob o ffeut gilo rs. The' mua assassinate bot they vwilnoaintiml. personé are nov dead. Gray anti Hynes are, I
mn atoogtere thotiohous hgorus aihereet. date us. Ve can not giveup ; anti If t'b mie- hope, with Qodi, thoir Father in Heaven ; whaile
napa ho-ih Ouneos vIorn ofhi tproEg- fortune should ho ours ai nat living Ca witness Chu evidence Chat la moat partisan udmirerns
a1msvhorantee's vi aiwhiichai olti n the emnancipatien ai Chu people,our caihdren can- bave houa enabled ta gather so fat touching bis
hih gavcrnmet yh pvaie ai polnti taleron e ieu the itrugqbe fr-r Che fredom ai conduct in titis anti othur canes, points Irretet-

hen oainsepe byu mus henu of Ire dy ta Iong et o'selong as a lank cf the British chais ibly' ta Che conclusion chut if Lavson had a
ac c threris ne an re who L ia e d t he a olanking ta her raye." Lacwt iste express- chance ta retau cc more to Chia mandanse

sacrivic ihisreedom revnhsifnbhlfion ai the ciii af a pooplu. St. Thomas saps : mphune anti bu n life aven ugain, Lis contact
of ciilelibert. h ut ni h agIhv "ba la a noie ai reason feuntedi on justice anti especlallv la tho trial ai mortier cases, would beu
Inh hatening tvath ui an h ong CIu hae adimnisteredi fat Chu comamon good" le that ultaguther diifuerent I Is Chere any woman pros.-

thoh ta tuwasnryini snsayicall luoti lac foundedi an camman justica which ont who Las heard Che brief tachi cf facta inu
bliehisor o ou coutryhalfsunhine hafI.terferes with Che prerogative ai Chu AlmighCy Chua one case anti reflects Chat Frnnis ns

gina on ha turoan ho-aniglory Wat hia antdi gae ta Chu landlordi Chu paver ai life or had a srTHEn &mD niastn cita lovedi hlm d>ear-
oi>' om nIen Dno-tl h veaty thuai Eaven Chu tenant? la Cshat ion'] bac faundi- ly ; cho watubhed for bis gnags anti bis comingé;

vie up.mentiDlin at eanisarilpianetiy on justice oe et chose meattenred mon-. cha knov Chut ho cas innocent ; whoafelC as Chu
ihrup >' andlsor i attd landor epurs arCe mon t hut tismal pila ai atone in thé muburbs hangman'a tape closut l.u upon him andi Le cas

tierkea byen cre hrattleCo sprs ad the c Mnrea, with Chas inscription : " Sacred ta atrangledi like a dog within te higb valla ofi
orlano sai ar hmard,the suppr Lace the mumn> 6i 000 Irish emagrants wha dieti cf Kilmainhbam jul witht noue but Ged anti a fewc
peBatrob oua o OyaiÜth ver hau mhieery1n1847 "T J ustice I .Law Liberty i Chu uniformed ruffians ai English autharity

g caberry who ...onap vr te witness te acene, Chut Che Iigh i ot lives
hie kppanythrone. T r ! i musia and dance, Pshaw; TheIiti avorémont in irelandI ray, vist n had gone Out-1. there any womanI awo
and even signsa of dissipâtion. Mr. Balfour en. is the hugeat fabric of iniquity and fraund and us huard this and wh will ot uether aig h Or
tra amid cheers. Yu vould not heur a whisp- hypooteylo b found on this broad globe ta- cry' ? Iathere any man-I wont ay un ris-
Or about anybody but themselves. The Qauen day I "Lawis the.expression of the willof the man-who bear it who will mot feelb is heart
is toasted, in solemn siencn, oa ta speak. Sois eople." Truly thisis sa. But what of Ireland? rempond ta the cali alike of conscience and of
LIrd Castlereagh. So is Mr. Balfour. A Thtre, he peaplu have no voice a nmakig Che duty and in tones of thunder proolim Chat the
nomenpo anse and then somebody get up and law ;.or if you tlke, they have a voice butit is ncause of Ireland la the cause of Our comman ha-

toasta "The Prosperity of Ireland," a most invariably diaregardted. Tecoejaryman manty
fiting toast, for Ireland, used la this way, Las pointed the finger ofa coru At the cther eleven Thia sane accnured sevn yeuars ugo
referenceacal' ta the company present, andi jarymen who would not ugne aewit him Was not
huca u W 'e oprmu;aniol hose Ia.rrg u rnruasanuble has hu littie This. moe, or samthing lika le, oecueuuthoewo d not bes present ; And only those. esargnou orhfIeadwo twenty-two years ago when they murdered

Infant. the very thoanht ai thia without meinj Orange Clique i nthe North cfrelant fhilen akuand OBrienT hins sv ne, or
Atbaut in>launugh ta maokeai a mona aRepnbhi p oint hu finger .'ai seat» ut five-sixihi ci Chir .Ae, Larna at ¶ne.Tî ano
a. Toralineh matet la titi sae l h aormoe n hat the repraentative soething like it occurredo eightsix years ago

eau. here in one mncident in this festive sonne fellow not.itrymen iunie trwhen .they XUBDMBE ROBERT ZMMET. Thisa
thut ce mise, one mident that was familiar not' of these sixteen Tory eodnsitn scielUt en, Crhuome> h lkei Bocre 8 Ta
0 very long agoat Dublin Caste' ceebrations demand from the EnglshParliameuntis grant.. sceu weth Emurdered Owen Pm O8 iu•s

and w ich made Irishmen redden wit h hame. The.other eighty-saven menbors may mtal lu uia chutben o rsom ti iee i a O Nud/2
Thons in ta nigbth otngciae mdàag pposition Ca thuetiernn, bat it la a fonugone 'thisouiio, on sosithini lUne (t accarret 720

eris iht no tootiag of horne and élang-opoiontthdmabits a foo I ers ago when first the murder policy. was in'-
lgo!1 cymbula andi openlng 'cf Lent doars for conclusion andt hoir protestsare vain. praots. pusu7chufntté6o1e oh a a
hueudmssianof bai -Gruau hu 'Arahhlmchap aiThoy bai a attireua upty, benahes, the IriaL auguratuti.-

Dublin. Arobbolshop Walsh, hant «cul iq a- ta.aenhers fteqnentii belote Chu Lihorul part>'.TIhr havohbes a fti ,thèseBEahbt hu

ilght at lais voty u>,,but bispotcf dot>' l a honme coNVETO To Han zRuai. L Ol cte., 'performnaneO of bloedy detis .-.And to-da
lOnt wth Cuet la"f'reat uDublin siili have. ta atidresa emptp bouches' oaenho .rtiiur James Balfout, Chu direct tuptOuia

O-t% u.;it h adVaun e uit !thétIi eli ug ahtfrdvso hoceuew chose cive outhe. mie otua along lice, ai gyrIr' ' 1 ailunIoe S augm Uefn a mnaaLl ba :

But what'às"g o outide of DblinCastie1n anomring Ch munis "'Byhublet 4[jj.. tJot i Balt hh bi estreci'

r' ,'1 i
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ties bave merited and whih hu can no motel
live down than could Mabeth live down
the ghost of Banquo. I bave ofuen thongiht
thut a particular phase of the Irih case chh
ha bee cwell prosented in the foUlling pa-sues. vhioln T quote fram "PEsazas an.
ovan1"--.
"If it ernt for the ncer -'ef.aacts-

vhich the hitory of the world aliovs ages aof
oppression te bave upon a people hld in ubje-.
tion b>'another peplo,one could mot but help
entertainia eling of contempt for a race
who, stungby uch wrog have only caossio-
nay mordeed a landliard.'

Those.are trong words: Bt they are
mot my word. Ntor was it a Irish-
man who wrote tho. Nor vas ie an en-
thuaest who wrote tho. They were written
by, au Americaun, one of the most promineni
citizen in the United States, one of tht great
leaders aof thought in the civilized world, a mnu
who received 68,000 votes when runmag as a
candidate for Mayor of NewYork city,and who,
before his first viait ta Ireland, cherished the
Gmmon prejudice iof the Cime hut we were a
bad lot, and had no serious cause of complaint.
That man cas Henry George.

The foreigner, the cool thinker, theman who
looke only for cold facto and who is in no wayswayed by.sentiment may here rise up and pro-

test. He i welcame. Discussion, Ire speech,
open and non-restricted debate thevery lite
of the national cause in Ireland. We invite it.
We weoceme it. We invite the whole world ta
un understanding of the merin of the great
issue. Then hear this man : for' I shall assume
that ther ai ut aleat ose snob man thi au-
dience who bas followed the course of my re-
marka thus far. I am anxious that ho should
bu heard, for ho i onue who probably does not
understand the question and who le auxioal>

triving for Che truth. He asay-"What la the
"use of talking about the past ? It iwill ouly

t Cend taoembiter the feeling, already at fever
"bat, betwen the people of England and the
"people cf Ireland. Lebye-gones be by-gones,
"No man acquainted with the facts will deny
"that England in the poat h has ben unjust ta
"Ireland ; that England bas beu brutal, aye,
,in fact, that England bas been ualuost lavage
in Ler treatment of the peop'e of that unfor-
tunate country. t admit myself and have
procaimed it loudly every time that I thoght
it would do any good. But life i short. Io

"l iot what was, but what i. Tell us the
story of the living Iriah queation. These days

,are ot ao dark or ndiasmal as the oues that
you have painted. Yon have told us the

"stary of wh't I may call the dark ages
a through which Ireland has passed. But this

is all changed. England ia now divided on
t'Che quostion. The people of Ireland have utlengîh stepped forth fom the gloon and ex-
pression of ages and are now lifting thPir
Lnds in the full eplendor of God'a glanions
sunlight. Tell us, I pray you, of the reland
of ta-day P"
My frien1, I will. It la now three years

since Mr. Gladstone introduced Lis Home Rule
Bill. Despite that face theruis at thié moment
a regime in Ireland worse than I ever roemen-
ber, and I have witnessed and been a victim of
he iron rule of that hoary old despot commonly
alled Buokahat Forter ; as bad as any Chat I

bave ever read of. Ther ai no freedom of
speech. "There i." What I There is, you
say ? Ask Mr. Cox, member of Parliament,
Ask Alexander Biane, momber of Parliament.
Ask Mr. Sheeby, member cf Parliement. Ask
Dr. Tanner, meuter of Parliament. Ask Jas,
O'Kelly, member of Parliament. Aek John
O'Connor, member of Parliament Ask Patrick
O'Brien, member of Parliament. Ask Father
MoFadden of Gweedore-the man who was
dragged .umost us Thomas à. Beckett was
dragged from the foo of the alter by the ruf-
ialy policemen. Ask Father Coen of tiod-

lord, whom they tortured ta death'a door in
rison and then let him out todie. ÂskFather
tepunéaiof Letterpenny. Ak un> eue of these

ant Choit replies will ho postmarked Kilmain-
ham Jail with the initiais of the Englih aGov-
ornor or the Anglo-Irish Governor autlned in
large lIeters on the top left-hand corner. Free-
dom of the Presa thre ai noue. Thors .
What I "Thero is you say," Ask
Jasper Tully of "The Rascnmmon Herald."
Ask Mr. Walsh of "The Wexford People."
Ask the editor of the Sligo Champion." Ask
Alderman Hooper, member of Parliament and
Editor of "The Cork Examiner 'i Ask Wil-
liam O'Brien, Editor of "United Ireland." Ask
any one of these and their replies. ao, will
come tram uny one of the hundred or more
places in Ireland nominaly called Her Ma-
jstp's Prisons. They were in prison most
If those men for more thau one tero,
if Chey are ot thre now; and if they are not
there now, it is because they cannot afford to
go ; and being unable te afford to go they are
bound to romain silent. Is that free speech, ia
this a Iree press as Americans understand it, or
as Canadians undertand it ? Where freedom
of speech and liberty of the press do not exrat
you are only one step removed, if eve» a stop,
from anarchy and the Czar. Think, beides, ai
the many petty persecutions which are insepar-
able adjoncts t uthis new term of Ohristian ci-
vilization thrust upon us. New for the enlight-
ened nation, but alas ! very old for us. A po-
liceman's duty in the United Siatesis albogether
of a civilnature. Not sa an Ireland. There are
regular houre et apart each day for mitlitary
drill, an ia the case with soldiers of the army.
To be a policeman ther the iron of slavery mut
have entered pour very seul and rusted. There
is not a spark of manly feeling in these fellowa.
They have be» known a stab young, defeice-
less girls, and old, unarmed, antalmoat belpleis
mon in the back and kill them. They did thie
ut Monastereven in lige; ut Ballyragett in
Kilkenny ; at Bellmullet in Maya - ut Bodyke,
in Clare. And toy did it, to, cLose ruffians
ut Mitcheltown where three mon were shat to
death lu the publie square of that City from be-
hind the enaonoemnt hf barrack walls. bave

seon thom at the desd hour of night sneaking
aiong the village atreets on tip-oes and resating
their eara against the key-boles of the dore o
the humble homes of the people, hearin fia.o
thiag, perhaps but the p rful and pîtous

ap pea aihat family' touching Che vous ai Choir
canryz
Anti Thon, O, Mighty Lord, chose caps
Are Fut above our feele mia

Ta ndtenatand',
SusCul» us la Chose daoeuli days.,
Anti render light Chu ahain Chat biads

Ont fallenluandt!
Continued an sith page.•

tenten Sbliatdens,

S-

Chut relating o lsting and abstinence. If youj
attend osrefil>' ta CIe tuls Chàt bauu Loua read

pou dIl undertandtChi eIl uenough. But do
not confuse fusting with abstinence ; that i the
mot common misake. People Often say, "Oh,
I have ta work bard ; I eau er, meau i I like."
That is a reut error and a Ioolish one. Manyl
ara excused frum iastiug on oue meal and a
collation; fow bro abstinence on the days
appointed. If you want te have a salae conscience
in eating nieat ,ou ,haold consult a confessor,
unles seriously ill.

Attend to theue two thing, and you will make
your Lent as a Uhristian should. But, of courge,
yu wil also try tu follow, to the bust of your
ability, the other devotional practices recom
mended by the church at this time.-The
Pauluts.

FRANCE AND THE HOLY SEE.

Imporiant Action of the Cathelle Yeth or
Paru.

While the visitof the Queen ta Biarriz, the
reoâption of Genoeral Boulans'er by the Ducieeae
d'Uzes, the "krach" of the copper syndicate
and thu suicide oe M. Deniert Nochereau, and
the recall of the Duo d'Aumale. have furnished
abndant and varied themes for the conversa-
tion of the general publi, Catholic circles have
been occupied, apara from the religîcus duties
incidental ta the commencement of Lent, with
the meeting held on March th by the Jeunesse
Catholique of Paris. A series af telegrama re-
ceived from the prncipalprovincial townas how-
ed him fully the Catholic youth of France ut
large approved of the action o their Paris com.
rades. The object of the meeting was te pi-
test in favor of restitution of the Pope'" tem-
poral power. M. Lu toun Brun, the emnnent
Catholic oenator, presidsed, and speeches were
also dlivered by M. Terrab and M. Thellier de
Ponoheville, deputy of the Nord. A large
number of the best-known Catbolica of Parie
were present, amocg shen being four senatore
and over balf-ia-dozsn deputies. A tela graphic
address was despatched to the Pope, Cardinal
Rampolla conveying by the same Channel ttoe
epecial benediction accorded by His Hoelness.

THE BODY AND ITS HEALTH.

Infertion through the Hair.
There is onu means by wich infection may

be coveyed which but few recognize ; it is by
the hair. A thoughtful person leaving the bed-
side of a member ofb is family sick with in-
factions disease will before leaving his bme
either change his clothing or fumigate or dis-
infect the same, lest he carry the contagion to
othets. Seldom, if ever, will he think ta dis-
infect his hair, which very readily becomes in-
focted. This source of danger should net be
overlooked, and those who are in constant at-
tendance upon the patient should wear close
caps, which can be disinfected and washed.

sinple Remedues for a col.

A warm woolleun shawl placad eloaly about
the neck and chet and coveriag the arms if
put on when the rat sound of a cough i heard
and supplomented by cawari brick or soap-
stone ut the feet, is a simple housebold remedy
that has nippied in the bud many a severe ocaugh
and cold. Mot (oot baCha and hot hand btha
are excellent in relieving congestion audequaliz
iag the circulation. Mild mutard drattsaip-
plied to the extremities also change the circu-
lation. n muany cases flauela wrung from hot
soda.wter are help ful.Relief lasometima obtain-
ed from drinking water us butas cu ncomfortably
be swallowed. It draws the ooblon to the
stomao, apens the pores and washeos ut the
clogged sewera of the body.

afore Care as We Crow 02der.
A medical man compares au nid man te an

old vaggon; wih ligb loading and careful
usage it wili hast for years, but one heavy load
onr udden atrain will break or ruin it for aver,
Many persons reach the age of fifty, utty.or
sevenly, measurably ret froin most of the in-
firmities of ago, cheery i heart and sontd in
health, ripe in wisdom and experience, with
sympathies mellowed by age, and with reason-
able prospects and opportunities for continued
usefuiness in the world for s considerable

lime. Lot every such person be thankful, but
let him aIso be careful. Au old constitution t.
like an old bone; it ia broken with eause and
mended with dificulty. A young tree benda ta
Ie gale, anold ueo snapa and falla before theblast. A aingle hard lift, aun hur of heating
work, an uevening of exposure ta rain or ramp,
a severchill, an excess of food, the unusual in-
dul once of an appetite Or passion, a sudden fit
of anger, an improper dose of meu ne-any
of these or similar things may out off 4aluable
lif a in au Lour, and leave the fair hupes of use-
fulness and enjoyment but a shapelesa.swreck.

Physeal Effects a Alcheal.

But if the physical resuits of alcool are
varied, much more diverse are its effects npon
the mental and moral nature of mna . Indeed,
they are as multiform as man hiaiseif. One
generl classification oly la possible. Certain
individuals (fortunately the amall minority) are
alwaya plenaurably affected by stimulante.
Esab successive dose arouses in tChem increasedt
exblaraticn, and when intoxication supervenes,
Cheir sensations are delightful. Their every
sene la exalted ; they faney themelves endued
with every gift-with ail power and possession.
Au lis Oten emarked, theu are generally men
of the most brilliant intellect, ani of the most
charming moral qualities. Once led captive by
alcohol, tLose unfortunates seldom have suffi-
cient pawer of wil to rfrain frcm renewed in-
dulgence. No moral considerations avail t re-
straî them, and, with few exceptions, they
yield wholly, finally, and fatally to the tempter.
Fur auch men total abstmnence ia the only refuge.

.Upon the large majority cf men the
effcta ofi alohol, taken to intoxication, are.
Clearl and essentially different; although at
firsC exhilaratedl, repoated indulgences brings
drawatnees, dllnese of approhesion, anithe-
mia, vertige, nusea, anti vomiting-in ahane,
hodily anti montai apmptoms which are ornes-
ais-olp disagreeable. Qi Chia casa ver>' fec Lu-
ceaie drunkards, anti thao are mon ta chou
uaestbeaia becomes désirable as a temporaryp
refuge irom hotu>' pain or montai distres.
Herein lies Chu sole explaoution cf Che bacC Chut
thé proportion aifdrukarde co meoderate anti
habituai drinkers romain soa small.-Dr. W. B.
Bearle in .iaorth A uerican Reviewt for 4pril-.

Lent is no time ta Lu apest lu penanee aI-
together according to one' own devotion. Far Eunten Pety and the Meut NMarket.
from le ; the duties to be performed in it are Our esteemed contemporary the "Ypalsianiti
clearly laid down sand hould he atended to Seuntinel" (non-Catholia) hua this to my about the
very etrictly. They are not many ; the mate b ce of Lent am a face and as a "fad t"
n et man on o ime stregt ; but Teeason of Let i prsent. Not many
the Christian who discharges them proprly ers ago nothing was said about Lent, except
will make his Lent f ar botter than one wouldbth thlcan thfe Epsolan.
wt hould negleot Chem und take au other y ci thalicalseisteao, an thcpaeas.

acies, ne mater ho ard, eeitake about, ant ati
brmavheir p!a aoa,,voine of the Catho li peopl, cwho go an5

IDEASOF NEAVEN.

Opilionsa n Different lands on the WrCutE
Abud.

The ancient Chinesé believed in th awihw
and controlling pawer ofa spirite. CoEfuciaiesu-
lieved in the pover of hua ven tocrde teruto-
ward and ponrah.

A cardinal point in the Mahomedan faith.ig
the asserted existence of angoli, cslestial and in-
fernai

The New Zealindeù imagine that the suls
of the dead go to a place beneath the earth ca&-
ed REuinga. The pa t Ca Chis region ia a preci-
piCe cloe ta the seashore an the North Cape.
It is said that the natives who live in the neigb-
borbood can ab ight heur eounds caused by the
paseir.g iofpiritm thither through the air. le i
a cimmon superatition with Chem tbat the luft
eye af every chief after his death becomes a star.
Shungie, a celebrated New Zealand king, said
h had on one Occasion eaton the left eye ai a
great chief whom ho bad killed in battle for the
purpose of thus increasing the glory of his own
eye. Sometimes, apparently, ta was thougho
that there was 6 separate immortulity for each of
the eyes of the dead-the lef e ascendiag te
hoaven asa star, theright, in the form of a apirt,
Lakieg flight for Reinga.

The peole of the Sandwich Islanda beld a
confusod mueey of notions sA ta anasher life.
The current fancy was thas the iauls of the
chiefa were led by the god whome ame denotes
the" eyeball if ntue aun," to a lite in the
heavens, while plebeian soul owent down ta
Akea, a lugubrinus underground abode.

The Keomchatkans send altl he dead alike te
a ubterrne.un elysium, where thyP shall find
ogain their v ite, clothes, tcos; Luto and where
they shall fish and hunt.

Thé Druds' conception of the futurs life i
Chat the soul, on beinig divested of it aearthly
envelope, is borne aloft. The cloats are com-
posei of lately decoased men. They fly over
the beads of marmies, inapiring courage of strik-
ing teror. Not yt freed from terrestrial affec-
ione, they mingle in the passions and affair of

men. Vainly t he try toa sar above the atmos-
phere ; an impossible wall of sapphire resints
thoir winga.

in the mcon millions oi souls traverse tre-
mt-ndous plaina of ice, loaing aIl perception but
that cf simple existence, forgetting the adven-
tures they have pasmed through and are about ta
recommence.

The Soandinavians believe thut "bsigh up fa
the sky is Odin'e hall, the magnificean Valhalla,
or templeof the ulain. Na women being ever
mentioned as gainiug adniiseion ta Valhalla or
joining i the joya of the Eiuhenr, some

intera have aflirmed Chut according t Scan-
dinavian faith women had no immortal souls. ar
ut aIl events were excluded from beaven. . The
charge is baseleus. * * * Valbilla was the
exclusive abode i thu amoat dariag champions,

, but Valhalla was not the whole nf beaven." .
The Egyptian idea of the abode of the soul in

not very alluring. l is "led by the g d of
Shoth into Amenthe, the infernal world. the
entrance tu wlich lies in the xtreme west on
the further aide of Che sea, where the sua goes
down under the earth. Ab the entrance sita a
wide-throated nionster, over whose had is the
inscription, •This ei the devourer of many who
go into Amente, ahe lacerator of the hert of
him who comen with aies ta the house of justice.'
The Foul nent kneels before the forty-tuco acce-
sors ef Omiis, with deprecating asseverations and
intercessinna. le t' en comes to the final trial
in the hall of the Two Truths. the approving
and the candemning, er, asin differently named,
tht4 hall of the Double Justice, the rwarding
nd the punishing. Here the three divipities,
Horus, Anubis and Shoth, proceed to weigh the
soul in the balance."

The mout ancient Hitdo doctrine of the
future fate o rma, ns iven in the Vedas, was
siirule and rude. "Emancipation from all
existence is the tuluines o!f elicity," says one of
the Orientals. And again, "A huadred thou-
sand years of the highest happines on earth are
not equal to the happiuss of one day in the
dewalokas."

The Persians, who had the Zoroastrian faith,
bhieved that ' all who faiChfully observed the
law in purity of thought, speech and action
where body and soul have separated, attained
paradie in the next word."

As t the Greek and Romans-"Th' notion
that the wrath ofi th gods would pursue thoir
eneies in the future stata gave rise to a belief
in the punishmert of Tartaru ; so the notion
that the distinguishing kindness of the goda
would fllow their favorites gave rise ta the
n th of Elysiurn."

The Mahometan paradise in found as soon as
the righteaus bave pasted Sirat, or the bidge of
the wcrld. They ontai thoir first taste of thoir
approaching felicity by a refreshing draught
from "Mahomet's Pond." Thon comes -paradise,
an uBnsitic dream of pleasure, filled with spark-
ling streams, honeyed fountains, shady groves,
precious stones, at flowers and firuit, blooming
youthi, circulating goblets. black eyed houris,
immense, briltiant hirds, delightaome music,
nobroken peace. A Sheah tradition makes the
prophet promise to Ali twelve palaces in par.
adise, built e gold and ailUver bricks, laid in a
cement ai muet and amber.

The Mexican ide was that soula neither good
no ba, or whose virtuies and vices balanced
each other, were to enter a medium staate of
idienesa and empty content. The wicked, or
those dying in any of certain enumerated modes
of death, went te Mietlau, a dismai hall within
the earth. The souls of those struck by light-
ning or dying by any of a given list of diseases,
also the ouls of children, were tranaformed ta a
reote elysium, Tslocan.

Tho ultimate beaven was reserved for war-
riors who bravoly fell in battle, for women who
died in aber, for those offered in the temples
al the goda and a fow others. These passed
immedintely ta the oue of the sutn, their chief
god, whoa they accompanied for a ter of years
with songe, dances and revelry in bis circuit
arautind he sk. Thon animating the form Of
birds of plumage they livedi as eautiful aong-
straon among ite flowera, now on earth, now un
heavea, ut ChoIr pleasuro.

The hoelef Chu hue etabisehed among aur
American bndiana is Chut aifCiao immortality' c!
CIme soul. Thure is onl>' one el authenticatedi
instance vhere ail motion e! a future state ap-
posa Ca have houai entirel>' wanting-a amali
clan, the Lover Postal Oreilles. Tis poople
bat ne hurli curemonios, no nation of a life
heroafter, no vont fan eoul,

Somue Duata tribus iuasgined lent sanie,
with separate testinies, onu La catch the bodp,
Ch. Chird- to Louer arount dIhe vIllage anti CIme
bighue te go Ca Che spirit laud. Theu seat ai
cIme moul vus varntul> locateti. The Cata
Rieus pluce Ca thie tay' bh powerns ai thoughb
unti memoryl Chu theiver. Hast usuly ahe
bout vus regartdti as Chu vital membur. Ths
stoicism a!fh t Indiian, espeecilly che Nothets
Cribes, la ebe face cf doetb has auCun Leen the
tapie ai poets, anti has cite bucee interpraet ta
ho s fearlossneas of Chut event. This is by' ne
muscs crue. Savages have un auful barrot cf
dieath.-New Yark Proes.

It in better to keep the real rules or laws of Lent -- - _fuithIoli>' han toe bout hrueeMasses uuevedty t qaietl> with its practical abservance, ia uite
faihfuly hantohea thee ases ver da, unheard in the clamor 0f Protestants. wlose-

and Come to all Che extra services, and give half observance i but little more thn ttanaf erall,
ees gooda to the poor and yeb neglect our Some of the oter denominations ontRome the ist (athelle EIdelI(y .

regular duties. What, thon, are theelawo av. Rmauiets' in their prcfesaions of Lenten I a blé lutter on maniai aaffaire Mr
The firat la the aster duty, which hould be p ave lel a dis n niced lIr ffaPre stan

made before Euster, if possible, tbough the piev, but ti tha t ca dheren u epopulation le 'W. ' . 'el adistiuisbo tefriLl Protestant

Church indulgently extends the time severai chits'CuthaliChatsur difforesce la seen lu Chu gentlemen, palm ttibute tache f yablit> ta princi.

weeks after thut festival. Malte this great meas-mar •t. ple of hiis ah Cathola feii coountrymen.
duty, fr the greatot of all the duties of a "WIithout atopping ta defend the Irish Roman

Christianli ut once ; it will be very easy for ail que Yletoria's Power. Catholis, who are qutte'dble ta vidicate Cheir

of you who have just made the mission te do it T G hono r, it may be saitvhathenru la perbap

now, and the longer you put it off the hardie it0he0Qupei 'Gruat Bitin lan nov0pereigono a L ot>' aif:Monluye uatnyone wase chois

vili be.. Make lt th n, if possible, the first dayC over acontine ntke 000w .ve s an t 10,000 island isory w aru r fidlity t t r an th
t eaunLe mate-Cthat as, nuit Sundap- omtigtlus, 1,0W00 us, 2,O -ivr00n 0 OIsiantié.pinciie, or rner fioiC>'tCatheir $ lus, Chou
it offan e mhd. Do net Sfana dhatans s'on She caves ber hau and 900,000 warriors match ae' 0abused IriMh Roman Cathli pople.
tve so laye mied Dhemiloan, thu Baster dout ta battle taocnquer or die. Bhe ondea her heid Of the rightousas of thoir camse, or Ct ueus-

lne o hlCtle cnseq enme.I peutha masteenty and at Che signal 1000 ships of war and 100,000 ee of the principles, no opinion fi bore express-
laoficon equeing e Ifo p u and mauLwernty ilera perform ter: hidding on the ceau. lSh ted. It is totheir stead-fast adherence ta the

missions during the Pautea r udaanylnumber, walks upen Chu earth anti300 ,0000 huma cause Chey espouse testimony la borne. Thair
of.jubgies, the law of iteaEaster dubywouldbeige fel onthe legrantpesr o e ottTe h e e cdmdo h· i sig
bind yu exaty as much as if you Ladn ou as gletenl fE e wlus o presur coberfso. The votahip inover- cnfimuthh the' rmslngus;or

thiu ail. eIt lke hearing HBmal anonday ; sy8ranEmpIre was not m poepfuB.'fThe choir sympathei moe owithold. ra itreumaes-
mehàdlà oixoseti'ut -ail item Mmsaon $un 'Ponia Em Pire cassaCDot,00pocrful. 'hetondu là Choit haut af i fficaht>'ortiumâess
Loody's epixve-seia t l rau' Cn u . Carth aginEuvirWas no ti somuch drnaded. Theirside onùetaken-b tht site 'theu stand
Se Chia ime, thé greC Sonda>'ofaI Ci e elut T leh se of ntI dlýie u . tbneuigbgoat,ruport sud as,» nprt-'flcuda

fer be rëff, ï a' nia Poer ào ve uInuonaiýarnd otmi' tbreuten »le ski' dakes, Che toru horst,
appChate h n Camaillae'à m1 but ChetrialaCathail'

no sedon a one ób Larseienta oftis a the dLasot lgbhopeituubas-ue'

'Thé seond anti ly tethr rui lshW aifLentla1 n;Chré tse 'I;f lie h bIghtcle6sili,"'

1


